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Abstract—The potential future benefits of having a strong marine renewable energy​[1]​  (MRE) sector within a country or region are both well recognised and well documented (Kablan et al., 2012; Vantoch-Wood et al., 2012; PMSS, 2010).
 Several basic requirements are needed to commercialise MRE in coastal regions: 
•	adequate primary resource within an economic distance from the shore;
•	accessible and available harbour facilities;
•	a practicable onshore high voltage connection (with available capacity);
•	an absence of any strongly prohibitive environmental sensitivity 
There are also many legal, economic and other social considerations, such as predominant marine spatial designations, public acceptability and regional political agendas, that need to be both understood and aligned correctly before project development justifies commercial pursuit. The many risks associated with these non-technical factors are multiplied when considering less mature MRE technologies such as wave, tidal and floating wind, and their higher associated costs (e.g. design liability, insurance, deployment).
Additionally, remote and peripheral regions see complicating factors arise from a range of geographical limitations on accessibility, communications, skills/employment difficulties and other potentially problematic logistics (Trama TecnoAmbiental et al., 2012).
Cumulatively, the hurdles associated with MRE commercialisation in remote and peripheral regions can be substantial. Opportunities for cost and risk reduction within the development and market growth stage can enable or block successful deployment.
This paper identifies some of the opportunities for collaborative learning and cost reduction emerging from a two stage stakeholder consultation process carried out in Cornwall, UK and Finistère, France. This covers opportunities within the application of legal and regulatory compliance, innovation and business support policy, social and educational policy opportunities and the identification of specific technology areas that (from a non-technical perspective) present opportunities for collaboration and exploitation for mutual benefit, such as complementary assets or relative levels of technology maturity.
It should be noted that the opportunities identified are not certainties. They have ‘potential’ in that if adopted they may reduce the overall non-technical hurdles (and therefore risk and cost as mentioned earlier) to commercialisation of MRE within both regions, and relative to being overcome separately. This is likely only if adequate funding, time and commitment is provided, and most likely with the leadership and support of key public sector bodies.
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I.	Opportunities for Policy and Regulatory Compliance Collaboration
A.	Introduction
Both the UK and France are signatories to a wide range of compliance requirements under international law affecting MRE sector commercialisation. This is perhaps most evident within environmental and marine spatial planning (MSP) regulation, (see section 2.2 below) but also with regards to carbon emission reduction plans (such as the promotion and use of renewable energy), economic and competition regulations (such as EU state aid rules), health and safety requirements and a wide range of other less obvious policy areas such as education, social and employment rights. Although clearly some of these fields have less bearing upon the direct commercialisation of the sector, many present opportunities for unique collaboration and problem solving between the regions (such as within MSP, safety assessment techniques and unique business support options).
National policy, applied through legislation and regulation, supports renewable energy deployment, innovation and educational support mechanisms as well as many aspects of electrical, environmental and planning legislation. Each national system is unique, emerging from the wider regime of national governance and history. While there is undoubtedly space for optimisation in each country, our findings suggest that national level policies applying to renewable and innovation support are generally approved of by MRE stakeholders in each country (Vantoch-Wood 2013). As such, the opportunities for collaboration and learning in relation to national policy and between the two regions (both from a regional and local policy initiative perspective) are restricted due to their bespoke function, operation and the wider political landscape in which they sit.
Regionally, application of policy is implemented to assist with regional economic, spatial planning and development goals, often guided through the national agenda. Nonetheless, devolved administrative governance (although both spatially different in catchment and capably different in both financing and autonomy) presents perhaps the strongest opportunities for cross-border collaborative engagement. At the regional scale (i.e. SW UK and Brittany) this is more feasible between industrial actors such as research or business clusters than between governance bodies (the SW UK lacking direct regional governance). A key sticking point in promoting inter-regional industrial collaboration is the competitive motivation that regions have for project investment and local development. If managed sensitively however, and for non-competing factors, this problem may be avoided or partially mitigated, for example, through investigation and identification of mutually beneficial arrangements. Sub-regionally, there is opportunity for collaborative support promotion between local government bodies (i.e. Cornwall and Finistère Council), including business engagement, education, research and other capacity building factors as well as the sharing of good practice. Outlining a framework and roadmap for joint collaboration between these bodies could help to identify overlaps and further opportunities within local support policy (e.g. duplication of educational or informative material, opportunities for joint research programmes).
The following sections identify specific non-technical fields that present stronger opportunities for collaboration.
B.	Environmental Planning Policy Collaboration
One area of concern identified was that of environmental consents and planning within the two regions. Here, as a result of EU and UN laws which encompass both regions there are broadly identifiable opportunities for collaborative learning. This is explicit with regards to MSP regulations such as the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea and environmental regulations such as the OSPAR Convention and the Marine Strategy Framework Directive 2008/56/EC. These instruments aim to maintain environmental standards via establishment of environmental targets, indicators and monitoring practices as well as preventing its deterioration (European Parliament 2003, 2008). Although these regulations apply in all signatory countries, the Seanergy 2020 project (a three year EU IEE funded research programme) recently concluded that national MSP efforts are largely fragmented with little emphasis on cross-border consultation or planning. It also stated that an appropriate framework for promoting cross-border cooperation on MSP could help to create an enabling environment for the deployment of offshore renewables beyond 2020 (EWEA, 2012).
Appropriateness of environmental regulations was also highlighted within the MERIFIC research as an area where stakeholders believed more clarification was needed. This was particularly true for French MSP regulation where the current system is seen as unwieldy, lacking definition (especially with regards to the lack of clear MSP regulations beyond the 12nm territorial waters) and too fragmented (with no single-point-of-entry regulatory body such as the UK’s Marine Management Organisation (MMO) (Vantoch-Wood 2013, section 2.2.1).
Supplementary to this, problems arise when employing new technologies (e.g. MRE technologies, and specifically “wet” technologies such as wave and tidal) where there is no established record of the potential environmental impact. Although this is changing for leading devices, high levels of uncertainty remain regarding potential environmental impacts (Jeffrey, 2007). Simas et al also identify “a lack in methodological approaches for environmental and socio-economic impacts for evaluation of marine projects because these projects have unique characteristics, different from the most well-known types of land projects” (Simas et al., 2009).
Both regions share similarly sensitive environmental areas (both onshore and offshore) with a high number and status of recognised environmentally rich designated and protected areas which are a cause for concern among stakeholders (with regards to feasibility and requirements for planning). The areas share the same sea-bed but also similar bathymetric profiles, with seabed becoming relatively deep relatively close to the shoreline (which is relevant to the deployment of different MREs). The latest EU proposal for a more coherent MSP framework specifically identifies trans-boundary cooperation and appropriate data collection and exchange (for countries sharing the same seabed) as a primary aim (European Commission, 2013b, pp5). This legislation would require a French one-stop-shop be established (England already having the MMO) to increase business certainty and reduce administrative costs, particularly for SMEs (European Commission, 2013a). The two regions have great potential for collaborative work here, both in terms of knowledge sharing on environmental assessment methodologies, monitoring techniques, mitigation options, results and methods of public participation (see section 2.3). Bailey et al (2012, pp23) also highlight the opportunities for data management platforms and other forms of collaborative learning.
C.	Education and Social Acceptability Policy Collaboration
An effort to promote both social acceptability and education (at all levels) can be highlighted as one potential method for reducing the perceived risks (i.e. public acceptance) of project developments. These opportunities are explored within the following two sub-sections.
1)  Educational Collaboration: The need for inclusion and awareness raising in the ‘younger generation’ was highlighted as a necessity (Kablan et al., 2012). Although there are currently no formal MRE promotional projects running at high school level within Cornwall and the SW UK, there are university engagement programmes that bring schools into universities such as the Combined Universities in Cornwall campuses, where pupils are taught about MRE.
Within the higher education field, both regions have strong and well-regarded academic institutions that are actively engaged in teaching and research related to MRE. Within the SW UK, this primarily includes the Universities of Exeter (UoE) and Plymouth (UoP). Brittany has the University of Western Brittany (UBO), Brest National Engineering School (ENIB) and the French naval academy Research Institute (IRENav) and French state graduate and research Institute. Both regions have Master’s courses focussing on MRE as well as undergraduate degree level programmes.
Several research laboratories in the regions may present an opportunity for collaboration. Brittany has more institutes, including and, for example, The Mechanics and Systems Laboratory (LBMS). The SW UK has Plymouth Marine Laboratories (PML) as well as the university associated research centres.
2)  Social Acceptability and Public Awareness Collaboration: Both France and the United Kingdom are signatories to the Aarhus Convention Directive on public access to information, requiring public participation in environmental decision making. Concerns over social acceptability of MRE were found to be a commonality in both regions, and more so within Cornwall and the SW UK. Public perception problems with MRE have occurred before, as with protests from the surfing community over the impact of wave energy generators. (West et al., 2009, Bailey et al., 2011).
The French stakeholder workshop highlighted: “An important lever to facilitate MRE project development and promote the sector, is to encourage social acceptability.” This was thought to be of particular importance for remote and island regions where tight-knit communities can engage with local developments. As a result, it was recommended that local authorities must be pro-active in their support for community engagement and the development of “citizen shareholding”. This suggestion, elaborated upon to provide local options for project investment from which stakeholder “sense of ownership” can be cultivated, was presented as a possible option, another was to include compensation for prior resource users who would be harmed by changes in use. (Kablan, 2013, pp9)
The French stakeholder workshop also suggested MRE is more ‘attractive’ to the public due to lessened visual impact. Although this claim has been broadly corroborated through initial studies within the UK, Bailey et al. emphasise caution due to the potential for rapidly changing perceptions of the ‘risks and rewards’ of MRE among communities (Bailey et al., 2011). Similar risks of perceptual change are identified within the theory of ‘technology hype curve’ (Vantoch-Wood, 2012a, pp33; Fenn and Linden, 2005).
D.	Business Policy Collaboration
Highlighted here are several specific points related to business support policy that were identified via stakeholder consultation as problematic or opportunistic specifically for businesses engaged within (or attempting to enter into) the MRE sector in the two regions.
3)  Small Business Support: There are a high number of SMEs in both regions, particularly in the Small Office/Home Office (SOHO) category. Although specific offshore training is something that may be required for more generic companies (e.g. electrical fitters or painters) to diversify into the sector (Vantoch-Wood, 2012a) stakeholders in both regions suggested that provision of ‘generic business support’ for SME companies is lacking including IT, accountancy, legal services, HR and management. (Kablan, 2013, pp9; Vantoch-Wood, 2012b, pp20)
Although there is fairly good provision for business support within Cornwall (see for example www.business-pulse.co.uk) these services are not targeted specifically at MRE sector companies and there is little in the way of ‘holistic’ or joined-up business support for small and start-up companies. Certain service providers (such as Cornwall Marine Network) were identified as providing a good service however their resources are limited and they are unable to provide for as many companies as desired. Further, support costs may be prohibitive for SME companies. Business incubator centres are able to alleviate some of these costs by providing communal support services and assets (such as video conference rooms etc.) however availability, cost and appropriability​[2]​ (in economic terms) mean that this option is limited.
An additional concern was that SME businesses lack the resources and knowledge to find out about tender opportunities for large-scale MRE projects, such as offshore wind projects. These were viewed (within France especially) as being inaccessible due to pre-established supply chains. Several options exist for local SME companies within larger offshore construction projects that hinge upon three potential business advantages:
•	Local companies are often cheaper as a result of their locality, specifically for geographically sensitive services such as for example the supply of foundation pilings. 
•	Closer proximity means faster response times which benefits more generic business needs (e.g. taxis, catering, IT support etc.) but also H&S sensitive businesses (e.g. emergency response crews) or those with time sensitive factors (e.g. tides or weather).
•	Finally, local tacit knowledge, both geographical (e.g. sea-states, road networks) and socio-cultural (e.g. where to acquire things, who to speak to) can provide commercial advantages for local businesses 
(Vantoch-Wood, 2012a, pp65)
Providing support services to assist local SME enter into larger MRE supply chains (as Regen SW do, for example) as well as undertaking case studies within the two regions to further investigate supply chain entry opportunities further might provide mutual insight and benefit for SME companies. Existing studies have shown that within the UK, average national project cost sink for offshore wind farms constructions is 5%-30% and much of this goes to larger nationally established contractors. This underscores the next opportunity for cross-border learning opportunities identified by the study.
4)  Learning from Offshore Wind: Although wave and tidal are less mature than fixed wind, most respondents perceived a less promising future for their company in fixed wind than ‘wet’ technologies, despite 75% of French survey respondents and 66% of UK respondents claiming prior fixed wind industry experience. There is a perception that some form of mechanism is required for sharing experiences and transferable ‘learning by doing’ knowledge that has been gained through the larger scale deployments within the UK offshore wind industry (Kablan, 2013, pp7) though there are clearly barriers to companies sharing this knowledge. Enabling this could help to identify logistical and technical problems overcome in up-scaling fixed wind projects and assist in capturing financing and leasing models. Specifically, opportunities for learning from the offshore wind leasing model under article 3.1.1.6 of the Crown Estate is highlighted as something that could benefit the MRE sector (Kablan et al., 2012, pp58).
The offshore wind industry is already assisting in growing the industrial base for the MRE sector in terms of techniques, skills etc. which may diversify into wet technologies as these technologies mature. The public promotion to assist in this knowledge exchange would help both existing wet technology stakeholders and allow current offshore wind companies the opportunity to understand better the specific development and deployment needs of other MRE technologies.
5)  Industry Specific Collaboration: When considering the large companies that have collaborated between the two regions, as well as the MRE related industrial/research clusters within the two regions (e.g. Pôle Mer Bretagne, South West Marine Energy Park - SWMEP, Marine Offshore Renewables), it is useful to identify potential opportunities for mixed industrial, non-competitive collaboration that could help to support both regions. Scope for industrial partnership agreements between regions might include:
•	Collaborative identity and referral system through the creation of a joint inter-regional ‘cluster’/network that could present a more attractive grouped identity to potential investors.
•	Knowledge sharing/research & teaching platforms between academic institutes as well as industry. There are clearly several models of operation collaborative research platform can take that usually hinge upon the primary funder’s requirements as well as funding. (see Vantoch-Wood, 2012a, section 4.2.1b) 
•	Specific component or technology group cost reduction method. This form of collaborative research might work well between the regions specifically within floating wind and cross-cutting technology support, (see section 3 below). (Vantoch-Wood, 2012a)
•	Patent Pooling: Public sector run patent pools have the potential to allow multiple established, start-up and university, (or joint academic/industry) spin-off companies to promote their concepts without duplication of effort (Chesbrough et al., 2006). A similar mechanism for assisting commercialisation is currently being run in Scotland through Scottish Enterprise’s Proof of Concept Programme (PoCP).
•	Twin regional based innovation competitions. Supported through direct public funding, a cross-regional based innovation competition could help to support growth. This could take on the form of a prize fund for a particular publicly desired outcome similar to the Scottish Saltire Prize.
II.	Opportunities for Technology Collaboration
E.	Introduction
One method for identifying regional collaboration opportunities is to take a technology focussed perspective to identify opportunities for complementarity, based upon both technical readiness and market maturity. This section discusses the four key MREs and the appropriateness of collaboration for each technology. It also discusses cross-technology collaboration (e.g. wet-mate connectors, piling techniques etc.) potential linked to technical aspects common to more than one MRE technology.
F.	Fixed Wind Collaboration
Fixed wind is the most mature technology discussed here, with large scale deployments in the UK and France. Regionally, the 500MW Saint-Brieuc offshore wind farm is the largest deployment planned within Brittany. Consisting of one hundred 5MW turbines, the project will require a significant level of offshore construction work and onshore logistics/pre-build. The SW UK’s biggest development is the 1.5GW Bristol Channel based Atlantic Array. This much larger planned deployment is in an earlier stage of development than the Saint-Brieuc site and includes deep-sea deployments that will require novel technical solutions to realise. This requirement includes deep-sea foundation cost reduction measures as well as potential floating wind technologies and as such will probably not be fully developed for several years.
Brittany-based company STX France is currently working closely with the French energy company Areva in the design optimisation of cost reduced offshore wind turbine foundations (Renewable Energy Focus, 2012). There is also an acknowledgement in the UK that cost reductions for deep wind deployments (>30m) are needed to assist further commercialisation and to allow exploitation of deep sea locations (with estimated savings potentials of £18-89bn by 2050 (LCICG, 2012)). To this effect, £15m was allocated to offshore wind cost reduction through the Offshore Wind Component Technologies Development and Demonstration Scheme which is now in its third tranche. (DECC, 2011)
G.	Wave and Tidal Collaboration
Although the two regions primarily focus on different technologies, (wave within Cornwall/ SW UK and tidal in Finistère/Brittany, both regions are undertaking limited research in the other field. Cornwall has seen the development of the Wave Hub, one of the UK’s wave energy array test centres. Although as yet unused, the operators have recently announced a £2m fund to support developers seeking to deploy at the site. This fund is also available for use with the FabTest nursery site. In France, DCNS is leading the early development of the 1.5MW Waveroller pilot project near Penmarch, in Finistère. Although at a very early stage, with parties having only signed a letter of intent, there may be opportunities for cross-border component testing, assistance with deployment support and data/experience sharing within the academic community.
Brittany has a stronger pedigree within tidal technology. Several tidal test sites exist or are in development including the Paimpol-Bréhat tidal energy test site, the EdF pilot farm and the Fromveur with tidal stream turbines D10 pilot farm. Although most of these are still in development, as with the opportunities for wave, there are potential options for sub-component testing and knowledge sharing platforms within these project developments and the UK. The UK has no current tidal energy deployment within the region but Pulse Tidal recently announced that they have secured an agreement for lease (AFL) from the Crown Estate to place a 1.2MW tidal device off the coast of North Devon in 2014. Additionally, one of the world’s most commercially mature tidal device developers, Marine Current Turbines (MCT) based in Bristol, are a key actor regionally and involved within the Bristol Tidal Energy Forum, a stakeholder-led forum established to gain an industry perspective on the future potential for tidal development in the Bristol Channel area.
H.	Floating Wind Collaboration
Floating wind technology offers perhaps the greatest opportunity for cross-border collaboration. There are several reasons for this:
•	The technology is at a very early stage, requiring considerable R&D and removal of uncertainties to realise commercial opportunities. There is thus less immediate commercial competition between the regions.
•	Despite having a strong MRE research community and infrastructure base, neither region currently has a development advantage. Indeed there are currently no fore-running countries for the technology, allowing for potential ‘first-mover advantage’.
•	The national resource potentials for deep-floating wind technology in both countries are vast and floating wind is considered to be a suitable future deployment technology within both regions. A recent study suggests up to 2.5GW of floating wind capacity might be installed or be in planning within the SW UK by 2030 (PMSS, 2010). Both regions have similar environmental credentials (i.e. sensitive onshore environment and a relatively steep gradient leading to deep (>30m) conditions relatively close to the shoreline.
•	Both regions are (or will soon be) spearheading R&D work within the field: Brittany’s Groix floating wind power test site (funded through the France Energies Marines) and the Wave Hub Floating Wind Demonstrator Project (funded through the Energy Technology Institute). The UK’s floating wind demonstrator also intends to use a French 6MW Alstom turbine.
This last point is of particular significance since both research projects are nationally strategic and use similar sized (5-6MW) turbines. The French stakeholder workshops outlined that the WINFLO project was seen as having great potential regional benefits. As with the Wave Hub site, the French SEM-REV test site is planned for multiple technology use, specifically wave and floating wind.
At this early stage of technical development, a wide range of opportunities arise for floating wind collaboration between the regions. This includes: the development of complementary component supply chain companies within both regions (and to service both regions) and the creation of best practice standards for future deployments. The development of environmental procedures for specific assessment of floating wind technologies, and the development of best practice deployment, mooring, operation and decommissioning processes for floating wind technologies.
One important point in the National Policy Comparison document was that due to the unproven, high risk and long term payback periods of floating wind, mobilisation of private investment was hard at this stage (Bailey et al., 2012, pp22).
I.	Cross-Technology Collaboration
Alongside floating wind research, there is a strong argument for collaborative, publicly-supported efforts in cross-technology research. Specifically, in relation to the wider scope of MRE sub-components this could include sub-sea cables, wet-mate connectors (where maintaining standards expected from the hydrocarbons industry is required while significantly reducing cost), ‘generic’ components (such as anchoring systems, piling methods or subsea transformers) and basic material sciences (e.g. such as researching advanced concrete fabrication techniques) to improve survivability. Sub-component cost reduction methods are an option for policy support and were a key element of the Carbon Trust’s Marine Energy Accelerator (MEA) Program as well as DECC’s Offshore Wind Component Technologies Development and Demonstration Scheme (Carbon Trust, 2008, DECC, 2011, Vantoch-Wood, 2012a). Hardware to assist with this sub component level cost reduction practice includes the FabTest and DMAC test facilities in the SW UK.
Other cross-technology options for collaboration might include software and control areas such as larger array control methods and economic assessment modelling tools. Operationally, it might include more generic methodologies for deployment, service and decommissioning as well as environmental monitoring non-technology specific aspects. Installation has been identified in several documents as an area where innovation and cost reduction needs to occur (Kablan et al., 2012, pp54).
III.	Conclusions
Some opportunities for cross-border collaboration between Finistère and Cornwall have been identified, along with wider opportunities for regional collaboration between Brittany and the SW UK. All will need both leadership and financing to realise. Although there are many potential areas for collaboration in market formation, cost reduction and collective learning, the likelihood of these happening without direct coordination and public sector funding is low. Likewise, the opportunities for mutual gain from any option arising from the stakeholder consultation process may prove less attractive once a more detailed feasibility study is conducted. This document however is intended as a heuristic appraisal and comparison of the innovation landscape within the regions rather than a detailed feasibility study of opportunities therein.
Current collaborative work between the regions has mainly been limited to academic projects such as MERIFIC and SOWFIA however there is scope for further collaborative work both between currently involved stakeholders (i.e. key academic institutes, companies and regional governance bodies) and others such as environmental consultees, stakeholder groups and other educational and industry actors.
Primarily, this document has assessed opportunities for collaboration within the public policy field, highlighting the opportunities for collaborative research at different scales. While MSP has great potential, wider planning dimensions such as public perception and education also present opportunity for collaboration. Similarly, environmental regulations are not the only EU/UN regulations which both regions share: health and safety, business financing and wider renewable energy support policies present joint (if not quite as directly visible) opportunities for collaboration. Collaborative research including SME business support and a range of industrial collaboration options also present prospects.
The decisions to focus on wave in the SW UK and tidal in Brittany will limit collaborative scope. Floating wind perhaps presents the best opportunities for collaborative future work since the national focus of applied R&D for this technology is planned to commence within both the regions and in a similar timeframe. This technology seems even more favourable for collaboration when combined with the complementarity of a similar deployment environment and similar future regional deployment prospects (for successful commercialisation of the technology).
Since these different opportunities relate to differing fields of collaboration, assessing the opportunities to match joint research to ensure both political and technical compatibility and coherency of goals may prove the most fruitful approach. For example, conducting joint regional based research into business support (for all MRE actors) or collaborative research into European environmental planning requirements for floating wind technology may better take into account regional infrastructural conditions.
Finally, there is an opportunity for collaborative learning from outside the two regions, specifically to support the progression of these regions. Likely sources are (a) the ‘Scottish experience’ of MRE development where they are generally perceived as having a more refined (and independently autonomous) MRE support system and (b) the fixed wind industry (specifically within the UK) whereby the more mature status of the industry could assist future MRE stakeholders to identify and help mitigate potential problems of scale deployment before they emerge. Creating ‘feedback’ workshops with key developers and stakeholders from these two fields may help to identify and avoid future threats to development within the regions.
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^1	  Marine Renewable Energy is considered to include offshore ‘fixed’ wind, wave energy, tidal stream energy and floating wind technologies for our purposes.
^2	  Defined as an innovator’s ability to capture profits through their operations which include factors such as appropriate business search heuristics.
